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SUMMARY
t
The purpose of this report is to summarize the thermal performance testing that
has been conducted on the Life Sciences Passive GN2 Freezer project as well as
discuss the improvements to the freezers to improve the thermal performance of
the containers.
Procedures were developed, based upon these tests, to initially charge the
freezers with LN2 and verify that the freezer performance will be adequate
for the mission duration.
Improvements were made to the Corvac sample tube to limit the amount of	 co	 d M
breakage due to thermal expansion of the liquid during freezing. 	 a
A method of verifying the freezer vacuum insulative integrity was defined as 	 Ln
well as a procedure for refurbishment of the internal vacuum level. Freezer
modifications were made to ease the re-evacuation of the containers. 	 c"'a
U
It was also determined that the orientation of the freezer in a 1-G environ-
ment, after being charged, had to remain tin a vertical position. The LN2 
boilorf rate increased significantly in a horizontal position. This resulted w
	
U
in a stowage definition in the spacecraft prior to launch.
r
Functional testing, using the SL-1 mission timeline showed that the freezer 	 4
will maintain samples in the frozen state for the duration of the mission.
a
In general, confidence has been established that the passive GN2 freezer per-
formance is consistent, predictable and will satisfy the mission requirements. w as o	 ,H U U
INTRODUCTION	 M ^ U
—	 =^
The Life Sciences Passive GN2 freezer is constructed by Cryogenics Associates H 0
(CA) of Indianapolis, Indiana. Four (4) freezers received from CA have been 	 a P4 o
a
utilized in the testing and evaluation.
The passive GN2 freezer, as shown in the sketch of Figured , is a vacuum
insulated container with an inne^ container lined with a calcium silicate	 Ln ^'
ab.sorbant material. The screw-on cap contains a urethane foam neck plug to 	 ^ rA 144
reduce heat leakage through the cap. 	 I H L.N
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Charging of the freezer is acco ►;tpiislied by filling the center container with
LN2. As the LN2 boils, the container is maintained full for a period of 24
hours= During this period, approximately 12 pounds of LN2 is absorbed by
the calcium silicate,
At the end of the charging period, the LN2 in the center cylinder is poured
out of the container, leaving the center cylinder dry. The absorbed LN2 will
then boil off at a constant rate, based upon the amount of heat leakage into
the container, maintaining the internal cylinder temperature at approximately
LN2 temperature (-195"C, -230°F),
The LN2 boil off rate can be easily deteriO ned by measuring the weight toss of
the container with time.
During the time period between February, 1900 and the present, a total of six
(6) tests were conducted on the containers, Table 1 presents a summary of
the testing configurations and general results. A11 units, with the exception
of one, were tested more than once.
The following are copies of the original test, reports for the six tests con-
ducted. They provide the details of each test, samples used, and test results.
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G.W. Belshaw, Pro3ect Engineer	 CONTRACTS NAS9-15629
F ' SUBJECT: Life Sciences GN2 Passive Freezer Thermal Performance Test Report
r
Enclosed are four (4) copies of Test Report No. PETX177 documenting the
testing performed at JSC to evaluate the thermal performance under a
simulated mission timeline condition of the Cryogenic Associates Model
SD-404-P GN 2 Passive Freezer.
George W. Belshaw
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SUMMARY
This report provides the results of testing
performed at NASA Johnson Space Center (JSC)
to evaluate the thermal performance of the
Cryogenic Associates Model S p-404-P GN2 freezer.
Results indicate that the freezer will provide
freezing capability for an eight day period for
the sample insertions timeline investigated,
Significant sample breakage did occur due to
thermal expansion during freezing and should be
investigated further.
y
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PURPOSE
The purpose of the testing was to evaluate the thermal performance of the
Cryogenic Associates (CA) model SD-404-P GN2
 freezer under simulated mission
timeline conditions. All prior testing had been done with the freezer empty
and the passive freezer life is reduced by the insertion of samples to be
frozen.
It was required to determine the freezer life maintaining the internal tempera-
ture below -10°C (14°F) with insertion of samples into the freezer.
TEST CONFIGURATION AND SET UP
Two (2) freezers were received by JSC from CA (Serial numbers 1358-79 and
1359-79). Both containers had been tested empty by CA prior to shipment and
these test reports are presented in Figures 1 and 2..
The unit to be tested at JSC was 1358-79. Two thermocouples were inserted
through the cover and located as shown in figure 3.
Thirty six (36) 15 ml Venoject vacuum blood collection tubes, filled with
a water/sodium heparin solution were .utilized for the test. These tubes were
filled to a level as shown in Figure 4.
j;.	
The freezer test timeline to be utilized is shown in Figure 5. Three sample
insertion periods were established to include 12 samples at approximately
24 hours, 6 samples at approximately 72 hours and then 18 samples at approxi-
mately 144 hours. These samples were to be placed in plastic bags and inserted
into the freezer.
The freezer container was placed on a scale and the weight of the freezer was
monitored throughout the test period. An initial container dry empty weight
of 14.05# was recorded.
The Freezer was then filled with LN, and allowed to stand. During the charging
	 j
l
period 'it was required to maintain the LN 2 level for a period of approximately
24 hours. This would allow for the absorbant material in the freezer to become
chargedi w  th L11:2.
The let ,el of LN, within the freezer was maintained at a level approximately
2" below the fill level for the period.
The LN2
 was poured out at 0900 2/26/80 and the weight was recorded at 25.75#.
This weight is .36# less than that recorded by CA during their testing (Figure
1) and was due to the low level of LN 2 within the freezer during the charging
period.
TEST RESULTS
During the testing period the freezer internal temperature and total weight
was monitored at regular intervals.
04
Testing began at 0900 2/26/80 with internal temperatures at -314°F (-1920G)
and •308°F (-189 00). The initial weight was 25.750.
Figure 6 presents the temperature-time history of the freezer during the test-
ing period. Figure 7 presents the freezer total weight of the freezer during
the period.
At 0912 2/27/80 (24 hr) 12 room temperature samples were placed in a plastic
bag and this weight recorded at .821#. The freezer was opened and the samples
placed into the freezer, Figure 8 presents the thermal response of the internal
portion of the freezer during this period. It should be noted that when the
freezer was opened the thermocouples had to be removed also. The internal
temperature returned to LN 2 temperature level after approximately 2 hours. The
freezer remained open for a period of approximately 2 minutes.
Again at 0920 (72.5 hrs) 2/29/80 the freezer was opened and 6 samples of
weight .39# was inserted into a bag containing the original 12 samples. The
first 12 were removed and all 18 were placed in a new plastic bag due to breakage
of the first bag. At LN 2 temperature the plastic bag is extremely fragile and
was destroyed upon removal. The freezer remained open for a period of 2 minutes
during this period. Figure 9 presents the temperature response during this
insertion period and the freezer recovery.
At 0833 3/3/80 (143 hours) the freezer was again opened and 18 additional
samples of weight 1.21# were placed in a plastic bag and inserted into the
freezer above the original 18. This insertion almost completely filled the
internal portion► of the freezer. As before, the insertion period was approxi-
mately 2 minutes and the thermal recovery is shown in Figure 10.
Thermal decay began to occur at approximately 1400 3/4/80 (170 hours) at which
point the freezer weight was 16.875# or approximately 5 oz of LN 2
 remaining.
Temperatures continued to rise as shown in Figure 11 until the test was terminated
at 1700 3/5/80 (`200 hours) with the freezer internal temperatures ranging
between -8°F and -25°F (-22°C and -320C).
It was estimated that the testing limits would be reached within 2 hours after 	 ,E
termination of testinq and would result in a total deca; time of 32 hours,
The container remained closed until 0830 3/7/80 at which time the samples,
now completely thawed, were removed.
Upon removal of the plastic bags, there were several samples that were broken.
Each bag contained 18 samples and the upper bag had seven (7) unbroken tubes.
The lower bag had only two (2) unbroken tubes.
This breakage was due to the thermal expansion of the liquid during freezing.
CONCLUSIONS
The CA GN2 freezer maintained temperatures of 36 samples below test limits
for a period of approximately 200 hours. It the initial charging had been to
. --4 . ^^ --
the 26.11+ level instead of 25.75#, the time would be extended by approximately
1.
8 hours since the static boiloff rate was calculated to be :
.045 #/hr which
remained fairly consistent throughout the testing.
M1	 The breakage of the sample tubes needs to be investigated and sample tubes
need to be utilized that will withstand the LN2
 temperature and the rapid freezing
rates.
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WE' 12/1/30
G.W. Belshaw, Pro3ect Engineer
	 CONTRACT: NAS9-15629
$ BJEC: 
GN2 Passive Freezer Thermal Test, November, 1980
Enclosed are the results of the thermal testing of the GN Passive
Freezer (serial no. 1359-79) conducted from November 17-29, 1980.
Results indicate a static boiloff rate of approximately .05 #/hr.
The test was terminated 184 hours after LN pour-off, which was
four hours after landing on the mission tiAeline. The samples
removed at this time were still frozen. Four samples were cracked,
however, the breakage rate was significantly reduced from previous
testing by using the tempered, wrapped tubes.
Also included is a curve representing theinitial testing by
Cryogenics Associates in November, 1979. This test indicated a
static boi loff rate of .036 #1hr-.
R
3 	 George W. Belshaw
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iGN2 PASSIVE FREEZER TEST PROCEDURES
UNIT TO BE TESTED: Cryogenics Associates
	 S/N 1359-79
11/17/80	 ° Record container weight with cover.
Note: All weights to include cover in place.
Prior to 4 pm
	
° Begin filling with LN2 - continue until
container is full
° Record container weight
Every 1-2 hours as
needed	 Refill container with LN 2 to maintain level
within one inch of top
° Record container weight after each topping.
11/18/80	 ° Continue topping off and recording weight.
4 pm
	 ° Pour-off LN2 from container
° Replace cover
° Record container weight
Every 2-3 hours	 0Record container weight until end of test
End of test when internal temperature reaches -10°C (14°F)
Est. at 11/28/80
f
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GN2 PASSIVE FRCEZER TEST PROCEDURES
Sample insertion #1	 9:15 am	 11/20/80	 i.
r	 10-15ml Corvac samples - albumin solution
2-10ml Corvac samples - albumin solution
plastic bag
° Record weight of samples and bag - 'SG9, @ grams	 815421bs
° Sample insertion #2	 10:15 am	 11/25/80
18-15ml Corvac samples - albumin solution
plastic bag
4-15ml Corvac samples - albumin solution
2-10ml Corvac samples - albumin solution
plastic bag
° Record weight of sampl.j and bags 	 1- 5B8 9	 14911 bs
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DATE: 1/6/81
hW+	 G.W. Belshaw, Project Engineer 	 CONTRACT: NAS9-15629
SUBJECT GN
2 Passive Freezer Thermal Test - December, 1980
Enclosed are the results of the GN Passive Freezer thermal testing conducted
from December 1-12, 1980. These tists were conducted with two containers
received from Cryogenics Associates (CA) and followed the SL-1 mission timeline.
The two containers tested were designated container "A" (CA serial no. 988-80)
and container "B" (CA serial no. 987-80). The static boiloff rates for these
two containers were approximately .05 #/hr for container "A" and .064 #/hr for
container "B".
testing in the amount of
rge period. The November,
LN while these containers
of2LN in container "B".
rate 9f container "B"=
A significant difference was noted from the previous
LN absorbed by the container during the 24 hour ch?,,
190 test (CA serial no. 1359-79) absorbed 11.84# rif
absorbed 12.91# of LN2 for container "A" and 12.875#
For this reason, even with the higher static boiloff
the mission timeline was easily completed.
Testing on container "A" was terminated at 214 hours with the removal of 36
frozen samples. Container "B" testing was completed at 184 hours (4 hours
after landing) with the removal of the experiment holder containing 6 frozen
samples and the ESA experiment simulation. Internal temperatures at this re-
moval time were approximately -200°F and would have easily held for over 200
hours. Upon removal of the samples, it was noted that there was only one (1)
cracked tube in container "B".
Major difficulties were encountered with the sample holder, in both retaining
frozen tubes and accepting the proper number of tubes. Details of the problems
encountered are included in the test comments.
Also included with this report are the mission timeline test procedures, the
container weight loss, the container thermal response, comments on sample
holder insertion and removal and experiment holder removal, recorded weights
and temperatures recorded during the test period.
eeorge W. Belshaw
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SE4	 DrATE: 3/10/81
P.W. Belshaw, Project Engineer CWTRACT: NAS9-15629
SUBJECT: GN2 PASSIVE FREEZER THERMAL TESTING - January-February 1981
Enclosed are the results of the GN2 Passive Freezer thermal testing conducted
during the period of January 27, 1981 to February 17, 1981. The purpose of
the testing was to establish the level of vacuum in the freezer and determine
the effect of the variation in this vacuum level on the LN 2 boil off rate of
the freezer.
Also to be determined whether the vacuum integrity could be re-established to
produce consistent boil off rates. During the testing the minimum time re-
quired for the initial LN 2 charging was also investigated.
Figure 1 presents the static weight loss of the freezer for the various vacuum
conditions tested and :Figure 2 presents a plot of the boil off rate a:: a
function of vacuum level within the freezer.
Figure 3 presents the results of the LN2 charge time estimation with the
weight gain of the f ► w;,ezer.
Figures 4-8 present the static weight loss of the freezer from charging to
depletion of LN2.
A determination of the vacuum level in the container as manufactured showed the
pressure to be in the 10 -1 torr range. By increasing the vacuum., no signifi-
cant improvement in the boil off rate was noted. Both were approximately .048r•:
lbs/hour.
Severe degradation of boil off rate was noted at pressures higher than 10
-1
 torr,
up to 2.78 lb/hour at ambient pressure as would be expected.
t
GENERALO ELECTRIC
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It was also noted that the static boil off rate increases from .046 lb/hour
to .127 lb/hour with the removal of the foam cap.
From this testing it was determined that the vacuum level of 10 -4 torr can be
re-established in the GN2 freezer without a great deal of difficulty. This will
insure confidence in the consistent performance of the freezer.
The charging of the GN2 freezer with LN 2 can be accomplished in a shorter
period of time than previously used for testing. The freezer will absorb
LN2 for a period of approximately 1 1/2 hours and after that point the freezer
weight remains stable.
The following test procedure timeline details the testing accomplished. Also
included is the detailed weight loss records.
f a	 as
GNZ PASSIVE FREEZER
TEST PROCEDURE TIMELINE
Container S/N 988-80 	 NASA S/N 1003
t
	
° Determination of Vacuum Level in Freezer
January 26, 1981
GN2 freezer connected to vacuum pump on Helium Leak detector - container
valve closed.
Connecting lines evacuated to 10 -4 torr range.
1500 Container valve opened and pressure rose to the 150-200 y level
(.15-.2 torn).
Continued pumping and evacuating container to the 10 -4 range for
approximately 16 hours.
° Effect of Variation in Vacuum Level
January 27, 1981
0845 Pressure level at 1.3 x 10 -4 torr
0900 Closed valve and disconnected container
0905 Container dry weight 14.52W
Began LN2 charge
1005 Full weight 31.98# and poured off
1007 Empty weight 27.09# (12.57# LN 2 absorbed)
Note: In previous test (December, 1980) there was 12.91# LN2
s
	 loaded during the 24 hour soak.
January 28, 1981
Static boil off continued.
fi
January 29, 1981
0900 Boil off rate = 0.48 0/hr
26.9# @ 1200 1/27/81
24.74# @ 0900 1/29/81
2.16# LN2 boil off in 45 hours
1005 The freezer cap was removed and container allowed to stand open
until 1300.
1300 Boil off rate = .127 #/hr
23.72 - (23.79 - .44)/2.91667 hr
Styrofoam block + 44# weight placed over opening. Boil off rate
= .085 #/hr
(23.29 - 22.95)/4 hours
1900 Cap replaced on freezer
January 30, 1981
0900 Boil off rate = .0471 #/hr
(23.88 - 23.22)/14 hours
The container was reconnected to the vacuum pump and verification
that the vacuum level was still in the 10-4 range.
The valve was then removed, with slight difficulty and 1 atm
a=
.4L R
	 A t
pressure in the container. The container was disconnected from
the vacuum lines and allowed to stand for 30 minutes.
The estimate of the boil off rate was 2.78 #/hour during this
period. The top of the container frosted over and a great deal
of moisture condensing on the ,sides of the container.
1100 The valve was replaced with difficulty. There was wear noted on
the seals.
The vacuum lines were connected and the vacuum level inside the
container was re-established,
1300 Vacuum level of 500 microns in the container and disconnected
Recharged with LN2 - Wet weight 32.65#
1530 LN2 poured off - Empty weight 27.33#
(12.81# of LN2 loaded)
Replaced cap.
1900 Boiloff rate - .89 #/hoWr
(27.33 - 24.21)/3.5 hours
At this point there was frost build up around the container top
and the boil off rate rose to 2.08 #/hour by 2400.
E
!ee
t
' 	 s
The valve had developed a leak and the vacuum level was lost.
2400 Testing was terminated.
February 2, 1981
1500 The container was reconnected to the vacuum pump.
Valve seals were replaced.
Container allowed to pump overnight to bring vacuum level to the
10"
4
 range.
° Determination of Minimum Freezer Charge Time
February 3, 1981
090r Vacuum level established and container disconnected from the
vacuum pump.
0910 Begin LN2
 fill to determine the length of time required to fill
the container (Figure 3).
All weights were recorded after filling with LN 2 and replacing
the cover to attain a constant LN2
 level within the container.
1215 Container left full of LN2
 and allowed to stand.
a
{ y	 e y
° Static Freezer Boil Off
February 4, 1981
1000 Boil off rate - . 0442 #/hr
(32.241 - 31.29!0/21.5 hours
1011 Container refilled with LN2
1114 LN2 poured off
At this point the container was allowed to stand until the LN2
was depleted.
February 15, 1981
2200 Estimation of LN 2 depletion
February 17, 1981
0900 Termination of testing. The internal temperature at this point
was -141°F.
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DATE: 3/10/81
FROM:	 G.W. Belshaw, Project Engineer
	
CONTRACT: NAS9-15629
SUBJECT: GN2 PASSIVE FREEZER THERMAL TEST - VIBRATION CERTIFICATION - March, 1981
Enclosed are the results of the thermal response of the Passive GN 2 Freezer
during the Vibration Certification Test conducted at Bldg. 15 during the
period of February 26, 1981 to 'March 9, 1981.
Figures 1 through 4 present the locker/freezer weight loss as a function of
time.
A major result of this testing was the dramatic increase in the freezer boil
off rate when the freezer is oriented in the horizontal position. The boil
off rate ranged from .25 #/hr to .32 #/hr in the horizontal position to .046
#/hr in the vertical position. This is due to the increased convective flow
with the freezer vent holes to the side.
The vibration shock testing on all six axes of the freezer had no effect on
the boil off rate of the freezer. The samples inserted into the experiment
holder were frozen at the time of the landing vibration and showed no signs of
breakage or dislocation during the vibration test.
The load cell device for the measurement of the locker/freezer weight was
very sensitive to slight position changes on the load cell assembly. At the
conclusion of the testing, the range of weights recorded by slight position
changes ranged between 31.87# and 34.05#,. It can be concluded from this
that the load cell is not accurate for recording absolute weight, but for weight
differentials with no repositioning of the article.
1	
The samples remained in the freezer until 0830 3/10/81 and were removed still
frozen. This was approximately 78 hours after LN 2 depletion.
Also included in this report is the detailed test procedure timeline and
weight loss record.
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IF SIBJECT: GN2 PASSIVE FREEZER FUNCTIONAL TESTING - August, 1981
This report documents the testing conducted on the Passive GN Freezer during
the period of August 10, 1981 to September 2, 1981, The containers tested
had been refurbished by Cryogenics Associates and modified to include a
Schrader vacuum valve on each container. The containers were designated
Container "A", serial number 1358-79 and Container "B", serial number 1359-79.
The same test procedure timeline was utilized as for prior testing including
the appropriate sample insertions as per the SL-1 timeline. Figures 1 and 2
present the test procedures with mission timelines relative to the testing are
Shown in figures 3 and a : it should be noted that the staggered starting times
for the two containers were used to facilitate sample insertion times.
f
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TEST RESULTS
v	 The results of the testing during this period is described in the following
paragraphs with the two containers described separately. Figures 5 through
9 present the weight loss curves for Container "A" and Figures 10 and 11 show
the weight loss for Container "B". The Appendix provides the weight record
for the testing period.
CONTAINER "A"
Testing begain August 10, 1981 with the initial weighing of Container "A" at
14.21 pounds. The container was then filled with LN to begin charging.
During this period, excessive frost buildup on the cgntainer exterior was
noted. The container was topped off and allowed to stand overnight. During
this period a boiloff rate of 0.22 lb/hr was noted (see Figure 5). The
container was topped off several more times and LN2 pouroff occurred at 1550
August 11. At this point the sample holder was inserted into the container.
Weight loss remained significantly high at a value of approximately 0.24 lb/hr
during the'next 20 hours. At this point the boiloff was increasing until 0700,
August 13 where it was noted that the LN2 had been depleted. Further testing
with this container was terminated at 1100.
The probable cause for this excessive boiloff rate in this container would be
vacuum level in the container not sufficient enough to provide proper insulative
properties. To determine this, plans were formulated to open the vacuum
valve, re-evacuate the container and test again.
On August 18, the Schrader valve was removed from the container, and by the
ease of removal, noted that there was very little vacuum in the container.
Inspection of the 0-Ring on the Schrader valve showed that the O-Ring was too
small which did not provide a good seal in the container. The O-Ring was
then replaced with a larger one.
Vacuum connections were than set up and on August 19,the container was evacuated
to approximately 10- 3 torr level. The Schrader valve was reseated and the
container was again charged with LN2 (see Figure 6-9). As done previously,
the container was allowed to stand overnight, full of LN2. Boiloff rate for
this period was now 0.047 lb/hr.
At 0900, August 20, the LN2 pouroff occurred and the container allowed to
stand until August 31 at which time the LN2 was depleted. The average boiloff
rate for this period was 0.044 lb/hr.
From this is can be concluded that the Container "A", as received from Cryogenics
Associates was constructed with a Schrader valve O-Ring seal that was too
small, allowing for a loss of vacuum. Resealing the evacuation of the con-
tainer then produced the acceptable Boiloff rates.
CONTAINER "B"
Testing on Container "B" began August 12 with the initial container weighing
13.86 pounds. The container was filled with LN2 and topped off until 1600
August 13, at which time the LR,2 was poured off (see Figure 10). Boiloff rate
a during this period was approximately 0.045 lb/hr.
. 	 E
August 17, there were two sample insertions as per the SL-1 timeline and as
shown in Figure 11. At 0630 2 .10 ml Corvac samples and 4-15 ml Corvac samples
were inserted in the experiment holder. At 1630 the ESA simulation was also
inserted. Boiloff rate after the insertion period was approximately 0,046
lb/hr through August 19 at which point the test was terminated.
The testing on this container was terminated early due to a commitment of a
container for crew training. Container "A" had been designated for this
purpose, however, with the Container "A" anomaly and further testing required,
Container "B" had to be used for this purpose.
The data of Figure 11 was extrapolated to the end of mission (164 hr MET)
and the container weight estimated at 16.3 pounds. This represents approxi-
mately 1.0 pounds of LN remaining which would provide approximately 20 hours
of freezer life beyond landing.
CONCLUSIONS
The testing of these two containers showed that by allowing the container to
stand during charging, the boiloff rate for the containers can be verified
in a short period of time to determine the freezing capability of the container.
The primary cause for any degradation would be loss of vacuum which can be
readily re-established. Acceptable boiloff rates should be in the 0.044 to
0.047 lb/hr range.
Container "A", as received from Cryogenics Associates, was constructed without
a proper size Schrader valve 0-Ring seal, which caused a loss of vacuum. Seal
replacement and evacuation produced a container that would provide for mission
requirements.
Container "B" performed as expected and maintained the samples and experiments
for the duration of the mission.
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FIGURE 1
GN2 PASSIVE FREEZER TEST PROCEDURES
MISSION TIMELINE TEST
UNITS TO BE TESTED:
	
"A" Serial No. 1358-79
"B" Serial No. 1359-79
Z
8/10181
Prior to 4 pm
Every 1-2 hours as needed
8/11/81
4 pm
Every 2-3 hours
• Record container weight "A" with cover
Note: All weights include cover
• Fill container "A'" with LN 2 until container
is full.
• Record continer weight
• Refill container "A"" with LN 2 to maintain
LN2 level within one inch of top.
• Continue topping and recording weight
• Pour off LN2 from container, replace cover
and record weight.
• Record container weight until end of t-,st.
8/12/81
Prior to 4 pm
Every 1-2 hours as needed
° Record container weight "B" with cover.
° Fill container "B" with LN 2 until container
is full.
° Record container weight.
Refill container "B" with LN2 to maintain
LN2 level within one inch of top.
8/13 81	 ° Continue topping and recording weight.
4 pm	 Pour off LN2 from container "B", replace
cover and record weight
Every 2-3 hours	 ° Record container weight until end of test.
End of test estimated 8/24/81.
js
FIGURE 2
GN2 PASSIVE FREEZER TEST PROCEDURES
MISSION TIM LINE TEST
° SAMPLE INSERTION #1 - CONTAINER "A"
8/13/81
	 9:15 am
	
10 - 15 ml Corvac Samples
2 - 10 ml Corvac Samples
Weight of Samples - .795#
" SAMPLE INSERTION #2 - CONTINER "B"
8/17/81	 8:30 am
	 4 - 15 ml Corvac Samples
2 - 10 ml Corvac Samples
Weight of Samples - .39#
° SAMPLE INSERTION #3 - CONTAINER "B"
8/17/81	 6:18 pm
	 ESA Experiment Simulation
Weight of Sample - 1.09#
° SAMPLE INSERTION #4 - CONTAINER "A"
8/18/81
	 10:15 am
	 22 - 15 ml Corvac Samples
2 - 10 ml Corvac Samples
Weight of Samples - (not recorded)
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